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No. 166

AN ACT

1113 958

Amending the act of May 17, 1956 (P.L.1609,No.537),entitled “An act to
promotethe welfareof thepeopleofthe Commonwealthby thereductionof
unemploymentin certain areasof the Commonwealthdeterminedto be
critical economic areas;providing for the establishmentof industrial
developmentprojects in suchareas;creatingThe PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority as a body corporateand politic with powerto
allocatefundsfor andmakesecuredloanstoindustrialdevelopmenta?encies
for thepaymentof a part of the cost of industrialdevelopmentprojectsin
critical economicareas;authorizingtheAuthority to enterinto agreements
with theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesoranyFederalagencyor industrial
developmentagency;empoweringtheAuthority to taketitle to,sell,convey
and leaseindustrialdevelopmentprojectswherenecessaryto protectloans
madeby the PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority on industrial
developmentprojects; providing that no debt of the Commonwealth,its
municipalitiesorpolitical subdivisionsshall beincurredin theexerciseofany
powersgrantedby this act;andprovidingfor theexaminationoftheaccounts
and affairs of the Authority; and making an appropriation,”redefining
“municipality” and making an editorial correction.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause(j) of section3, act of May 17, 1956 (P.L.1609,
No.537), known as the “Pennsylvania Industrial Development
Authority Act,” is amendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—Thefollowing terms,wheneverusedor
referredto in this act,shallhavethefollowingmeanings,exceptin those
instanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

(j) The term “municipality” shallmeanany city, borough,town or
township of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,each of which
political subdivisionsare separateincorporatedmunicipalities of the
Commonwealthfor thepurposesof this act.

Section2. Section6 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1963 (P.L.221,
No.125), May 5, 1965 (P.L.42, No.37), October 5, 1967 (P.L.323,
No.142), June 16, 1972 (P.L.475, No.153), and September27, 1973
(P.L.257,No.73), is reenactedand amendedto read:

Section 6. Powers of the Authority; Loans to Industrial
Development Agencies.—Whenit has been determined by the
Authority upon applicationof anindustrialdevelopmentagencyand
hearing thereon in the manner hereinafter provided, that the
establishmentof a particular industrial developmentproject of such
industrial developmentagency in a critical economic area has
accomplishedor will accomplishthe public purposesof this act, the
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Authority may contractto loansuchindustrialdevelopmentagencyan
amount not in excessof the percentageof the cost of such industrial
developmentproject,as establishedor to be establishedas hereinafter
set forth, subject,however,to the following conditions:

(a) Industrial developmentprojectsto be established:
(1) If the industrialdevelopmentproject is exclusivelya research

and developmentfacility other than researchand developmentof
pollutioncontroltechnology,theAuthoritymay,ineachclassof critical
economicarea,contract to loan the industrial developmentagency
(45%) of the cost of such industrial developmentproject if it has
determinedthat the industrial developmentagency holds funds or
propertyin anamountor valueequalto not lessthan(5%)ofthecostof
establishingthe industrial developmentproject, which funds or
propertyare availablefor andshallbe appliedto theestablishmentof
such project. If the industrial developmentproject is exclusively a
researchanddevelopmentfacility for technologyconcerningpollution
control,the Authoritymaycontractto loantheindustrialdevelopment
agencyin critical economicareaA anamountnotin excessof(55%)and
in acritical economicareaBor a criticaleconomicareaCanamountnot
in excessof (50%) of the cost of the industrial developmentproject:
Provided, however, That in each such instance,the Authority has
determinedthat the industrial developmentagencyholds funds or
propertyin anamountor valueequalto not lessthan(5%)of thecostof
establishing the industrial development project, which funds or
propertyare available for andshallbe appliedto the establishmentof
suchproject.

(2) If the industrial developmentproject is any other type of
industrial development project than exclusively a researchand
developmentfacility, the Authority may, in critical economicareaA
contractto loan the industrial developmentagencyan amountnot in
excessof (40%)of thecost of suchindustrialdevelopmentprojectif it
hasdeterminedthat the industrialdevelopmentagencyholdsfunds or
propertyinanamountorvalueequaltonot lessthan(10%)of thecostof
establishing the industrial development project, which funds or
propertyare availableforandshallbeappliedto establishmentof such
project.

(3) If the industrial developmentproject is any other type of
industrial developmentproject than exclusively a research and
developmentfacility, the Authority may, in critical economicareasB
and C, contractto loanthe industrialdevelopmentagencyanamount
notinexcessof (30%) of thecost of suchindustrialdevelopmentproject
if it hasdeterminedthat theindustrialdevelopmentagencyholdsfunds
orpropertyinanamountorvalueequalto not lessthan(20%)ofthecost
of establishingthe industrial developmentproject, which funds or
propertyare available for or shall be appliedto the establishmentof
such project.
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(4) Prior to the making of any loan underthis subsection(a), the
Authority shallhavedeterminedthattheindustrialdevelopmentagency
has obtainedfrom other independentandresponsiblesources,suchas
banksandinsurancecompaniesorotherwise,afirm commitmentforall
otherfunds,overandabovetheloanof theAuthorityandsuchfundsor
propertyasthe industrialdevelopmentagencymayhold,necessaryfor
payment of all of the cost of establishingthe industrialdevelopment
project,andthat thesumof all thesefunds,togetherwith themachinery
andequipmentto be providedby theresponsibletenantor responsible
buyer, is adequatefor the completionandoperationof the industrial
developmentproject.

(b) TheAuthority may,in criticaleconomicareasA andB, contract
to loanto anindustrialdevelopmentagencyanamountnot in excess
of (40%)of the cost,and in critical economicareaC, may contractto
loan to an industrial developmentagencyan amountnot in excessof
(30%) of the cost, of establishingan industrial developmentproject
establishedwithout prior Authority participation, if at the time of
makingsuch loanthe Authority hasdetermined:

(1) That in critical economic areas A and B, the industrial
developmentagencyhasinvestedin the industrialdevelopmentproject
funds or propertyinanamountor valueequalto not less than(10%)of
the cost of suchindustrialdevelopmentprojectand all of thecostsof
establishingsaidindustrialdevelopmentprojecthavebeenpaid;-andina
critical economic area C, the industrial developmentagency has
investedin the industrialdevelopmentprojectfunds or propertyin an
amount or value equal to not less than (20%) of the cost of such
industrial developmentproject and all costs of establishingsaid
industrial developmentproject have beenpaid. [Provided, however,
That in critical areasA, B or C,wherean averageof (8%)or more ofthe
labor force hasbeenunemployedfor a period of threemonthsor~w~e,
the Authority shall reduce the industrial developmentagencyproject
percentagefrom (10%) to (5%) and where an averageof (10%) or more
of the labor force hasbeenunemployedfor a period of three:menths:or
more or where the unemployment is due to an unusualcondition, the
Authority shall remove the industrial development agency project
percentageentirely. When the industrial developmentagency project
percentageis reduced or removed, the share of the Authority shall be
increased accordingly but not in excessof (50%) of the cost of the
project.I

(2) T,hat the industrial developmentproject is leasedor soldto a
responsibletenantor purchaserwhich hassuppliedthemachineryand
equipmentnecessaryfor the operationof the industrial development
projectand is occupyingthesamefor the purposesintended.

(3) That neither the industrial development agency nor the
responsibletenantor purchaserisindefaultunderanyoftheagreements
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enteredinto by them in respectof the financingandoperationof the
industrialdevelopmentproject.

(4) That thereis sufficient incomefrom the leaseor agreementto
purchasewith the industrialtenantor industrialpurchasersufficientto
insuretherepaymentof the loanof the Authoritymadepursuanttothis
subsection(b).

(5) The proceeds of the Authority loan to the industrial
developmentagencymadepursuantto this subsection(b) shallbeused
only to paya part of thecost ofestablishinganindustrialdevelopment
projectin furtheranceof the public purposesof this act.

(c) The Authority may, in critical economicareaA and areaB,
contractto loanto an industrialdevelopmentagencyin respectof an
industrial developmentproject in which the Authority heretofore
participatedan amount which, togetherwith the prior loan of the
Authority, isnot in excessof (40%)of thecostof suchindustrialproject,
determinedas of the time of the disbursementof the prior Authority
loan, if at the time of making such loan underthis subsection(c) the
Authority hasdetermined:

(1) That the industrial developmentagencyhas invested in the
industrialdevelopmentprojectfunds or propertyin anamountor value
equalto not lessthan (20%)of the cost of suchindustrialdevelopment
projectandall of thecostsof establishingsuchindustrialdevelopment
projecthavebeenpaid.

(2) That the loan to the industrial developmentagencywill not
reducethe presentinvestmentof the industrialdevelopmentagencyin
the industrial developmentprojectto an amount which is less than
(10%) of the cost of establishingthe industrial developmentproject,
suchpercentageto be determinedas of thetime of thedisbursementof
the prior Authority, loan.

(3) That the responsibletenantor buyeroccupyingsaid industrial
developmentprojectis willing to enterintosuchagreements,mortgages
or othersecurityinstrumentsas theAuthority may deemnecessaryto
securesuchadditional loan.

(4) That there is sufficient incomefrom theleaseor agreementto
purchasewith the industrialtenantor industrialpurchasersufficientto
insuretherepaymentofthe loanof theAuthoritymadepursuantto this
subsection(c).

(5) That neither the industrial developmentagency nor the
responsibletenantor purchaserisin defaultunderanyof theagreements
enteredinto by them in respectof the financing andoperationof the
industrialdevelopmentproject.

(6) That the proceedsof the Authority loan to the industrial
developmentagencymadepursuantto this subsection(c) shallbeused
only to pay a part of the cost of establishinga specific industrial
developmentprojectin furtheranceof the public purposesof thisact.

(d) Wherea contractto loan to anindustrial developmentagency-ic
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tobemadeunder theprovisionsofsubsections(a)and(b)ofthissection,
the following shall apply: that, in critical areasA, B or C, where an
averageof (8%) ormoreof thelaborforce hasbeenunemployedfora
period of three months or more, the Authority shall reduce the
industrial developmentagencyprojectpercentagefrom (10%) to (5%)
andwhere an averageof (10%) or more of the laborforce hasbeen
unemployedfor a period of three months or more or where the
unemploymentis due to an unusual condition, the Authority shall
removethe industrial developmentagencyprojectpercentageentirely.
When theindustrial developmentagencyprojectpercentageis reduced
or removed,the shareof theAuthority shall beincreasedaccordingly
but not in excessof (50%) of the costof theproject.

(e) Any suchloanof the Authority shallbe for suchperiodof time
and shall bear interestat such rate as shall be determinedby the
Authority and shall be securedby bond or note of the industrial
developmentagencyand by mortgageon the industrialdevelopment
projectfor whichsuchloanwasmade,suchmortgageto besecondand
subordinateonlyto themortgagesecuringthefirst lien obligation-issued
to securethecommitmentof funds from theaforesaidindependentand
responsible sources and used in the financing of the industrial
developmentproject. -

Moneys so loaned by the Authority to industrial development
agenciesshallbewithdrawnfromtheIndustrialDevelopmentFundand
paidoverto the industrialdevelopmentagencyinsuchmannerasshall
be provided and prescribedby the rules and regulations of the
Authority. -

All paymentsof intereston saidloansand the principalthereofshall
be depositedby the Authority in the Industrial DevelopmentFund.

Loansby the Authority to an industrialdevelopmentagencyfor an
industrialdevelopmentprojectshallbe madeonlyin themannerandto
the extent as in this sectionsix provided, except,however,in those
instanceswhereinanagencyof the Federalgovernmentparticipatesin
the financing of an industrial developmentprojectby loan, grantor
otherwise of Federal funds. When any Federal agency does so
participatethe Authority may adjustthe requiredratios of financial
participation by the industrial developmentagency, the source of
independentfunds, andthe Authority in suchmannerasto insurethe
maximumbenefitavailableto the industrialdevelopmentagency,the
Authority, or both, by the participationof the FederalAgency.

Where any Federalagency participating in the financing of an
industrialdevelopmentprojectis not permittedto takeas securityfor
suchparticipationamortgagethe lien ofwhichisjunior tothemortgage
of the Authority, the Authorityshallin suchinstancesbe authorizedto
take as security for its loan to the industrial developmentagencya
mortgagejunior in lien to that of the Federalagency.

Beforeany loanis approvedby theAuthority, the responsibletenant
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or purchasermustcertify to the Authority that it hasnotbeencitedbya
governmentalagencyforcausingpollutionin theCommonwealth,or if
it has beenso cited, that it is embarkedon a specific programfor
eliminating the cause of the citation. The responsibletenant or
purchasermustalso certify to the Authority that the proposedproject
would be designedsoasnot to causepollution in violation of existing
standards.

In the eventof the impositionof anycivil or criminal penaltyon a
specific industrialdevelopmentprojecthereinafterapproved,resulting
from the violation of anylaw or regulationrelatingto environmental
pollution in the Commonwealth,the responsibletenantor purchaser
shall,attherequestof theAuthority, berequiredtoeithershow~evidence
of havingenteredintoanagreementwith theappropriategovernmental
agencyprovidingfor therequiredabatement,or if theviolationhasbeen
appealedto the courts, evidenceof having compiled with a finally
adjudicateddecisionof a court of law relatingto the violation. If the
responsibletenantor purchasershall fail to show suchevidence,the
PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority togetherwith the
EnvironmentalQuality Board of the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesmay at their discretion take such action as they deem
appropriatewith regardto the project loan.

APPROVED—The19th dayof December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


